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"Blessed is Ille imnii
that endui'etlï tenip-
tation : for when he
is triedt le shall re-
ceIve hIe crow'n of
lile, wiiiicI lle Lord
bhath prornisedl to
thîemi ibat love ineî"

-- -James z: z2.

L]TT
PERSONALS.

R. Alexander Munro, Ticket
agent of G. W. R., at the Union
J.epot, one of our most earnest
workers, who bas "lbeen a suc-

courer of many and of inyseif also" has
been at Niagara Falls on duty for the
pat month, and is now at London.
We shall be gIad te sec 'him baek
again at the "Union" uniting ivith us for
the salvation of men. The '<special",
wishes him. every bleqsing, and would bc
glad to hoar frora hlm.

Mr. John Harvie, who for .28 years
served tbe Corporation of the Northern
iRailway of Canada, on retiring fromn their
service was presented with a life paes in
the shape of a beautiful golden locket
(with an inscription on ivory) wvhich lie
wears on bis guiard. Mr. flarvie is one of
the oldest friends of our -%vork, and wve
bope that God's richest blessing înay
secure hlm a most pleasant pass through
the life which is, as it lias secured for him
into that life, which is to corne.

Richard Robinson fireman on the G. T.
R, is convinced that conventions are the
things to fire up Christians. lie certainly
got fired ul, ait the international convention
of «Y. M. C. A., at Cleveland.

Mr. Jos. Greene, the Northiern Rail-
way station agent at IDavenpurt, bas for
years attended tira Union T>epot, on the
first "«Lord's day" of each rnonth, and for
a long tiniie past he lins attended the Nipis-
sing on the last of the nionth. On the
first Sunday of July lie addressed an
assembly ait ("Collingwood, on Temperance.
The Collingwood. paper speaks in higli
terms of Bro Greenes address, and .those
acquainted with him, ean easily undeul.
stand that his earnest practical manner of
presenting trutbs could net fail to com-
mand attention.
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GEORGE STEPHEN SON, THE RAILWAY PIONEER.

VERYpipes of henilock
personstems, littie whee]s
interes- btaining imagi-

ted ili nary power froin
Ilailways, Nweuld nei gh ho r i ng

Jbe largeily Ileit- strearas, which
jted '.)Y cnurn arly and clearly

iuaothvparicuarsindicated the bent

George Stelieui»- Nvhen hoe arrivedj
uu,1ta~ f lZail- at tho position lie

ii,,ys-iivenoi, f desired, bis spare

J Uto Lucuniitive- - i as ai1vays
an un s loidq( in tic Mnost

g reaebt egiflels 0profitbl ay, for,
jthe world bas e ~while other moin 1

j kaow. eo ere spending,
G.eo. S3t0phen- ethleir timne chicfly

soan fflIs boria t1n ut ceck-flglîts, and
Wyland - - oct fvrhts, and at

Wvlaud, ~ ~ ~ j'r.âiî1ý thL yelhlous""
51abr]nx I I eorge wvas accus-

HIe ias Uie scolffl 1 Y 1,JwPI tomied to employ
Soi)ei apoorhallTUEhimseif in taking,

wbvlo liad six chl.FIS OOOiE to pinces lis en-
dren to support on 12 shillings (iess thian gifle, ani cleaninlg ail its parts, and putting
three dollars) per week. it back togrethier again, thus becoming

acquainted ivith its construction, the re-
*We eall attention to inii as co of the suit being that he was not long before l1ie

forenîost speciawins of' soif-mnade in. aca1uired conisiderablo. local reputation,
"'For the ti1-st f illy years of his hie " -ays froni bis iùîgcnuity in. overcoming diffi-
Pr. Siniles (his biogîn;ahleti,) "lie and evcry- culties arising frern the iniperfect ina-
tlung agaî,inst humii, lie otred nothing to chincry used in the mines..
linck, tu patronage, to the advantages of At 1S years of ago hoe was unacquaintcd
eduication. Rie owed everythiig te, bra- even. îith A, B, C, but, a Man of his
very, intense convicwtion, auîd pralonged composition couild not-would net, reimain.

1aer.vvvîalte. 1le bail ta> teach hiniselt' in such ignorance. D3y attendinrt ni<'ht
e'ervythiimg froi the A, B, C', to the prini- school, and properly using- cvery Icisure
ciffl".1s tai zeaanirs. HIe bai te conatuer niuaient at bis commnaid, the patient
vva'ry inch oaf the- grouuad oni wvbicl ho puv>il cre long- outstripped bis teachor, and
sttod." W'ben hoe waýi a boy he(, Nvas onu- îvhere the desire te iearn was se strong,
jîloyci as a cow-herd at two-peuee ar day, 1rapid transit frein darkiuess te light Nvas
afterwvar(ls lie wvas eîg~dat six-penlce 1certaini. Let evcry man einploycd on
per day, at the caliery wvliere bis fittlier Ililay tréad in bis footsteps, and goodl

wrdand at 16~ years cf age lie v.as to more than self iil be the resuit.
appointed lirecinaut the snecolliery, AgainA~ every disadvantage of circun-
auJ on accounit f bis industry, sobriety, stance andl fortune, lie strugglcd Upîvard,
aud perseverance, -%vas soon appoiîited to b-v sheer force of %vill, and the deteruninla
tdrive tîju engine, Nvichl wvas the de,,ire cf itien ta succccd. lie confessed his ignor-
his bvart, foar Nvlien 1wh tended the cows, ho. ance, anal set abouit to remneove it vithl al
ivas ofteii fuund diverting imaseli' by ¶ bis nigh-lt, and suceceededl tili at length lie
ercctingt, nmud enie,"fitted Nithi steain reaclîed the sumniit of enulinence.
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I 
1 "Iwe su
reîgn wÎith

fl'cr, ive sball aise
lIIjm.yy 2 TiM. iil. 12.

Main was theceurse(t et the Lord, and
SIeni the blessed; Hain %vas the vulture,
and Israel the pregeny ef Shein the deve;
lani the lion; Israel the larnb; ai-d boere
we have the dove thriving in the vulture's
nest, and beconîing superior in strength,
-tIe lamb prospering in ftua lien's don

h

At 30 years of age lie was appointeci TEE SUNDÂY GOSPEL
ongincer at Killingworth colliery, at aMEETINGS-
salary of £100 a year, and went on from RE, held in the waiting rooms of
stg; osaezni ildllute 'r the Union Depot at the foot of

overcoerne and bis services wove in such York and Simec Streets, and
deuxand, that in the mania, for llailiway the Torc',.to and -Nipissing Sta-
building, ho might, have made fabuleus tion at the foot of IBerkeley St. at 3 p.xn.,
surns by allowing the mûre use of his vr lLd'da? ndtthsalae
naine. But for this lie ias too honest, at evr Lord's d Ty, a n itos ail are
lie was for everything bis judgement cordiallyinid.Te igngath

dispprvo of ad ler'olî nove ~ Union" is eer'ducted by the choir formed
îispelf te , aend asia tol oe lo fer the purpose, and any who can Bing, are
hil otinghsuudtoolienoe most cordially invited te cerne and heip

thouglht of failure ;he neyer dreamcd of 1at either place, as thore are at that heur
imoCbiiis bu1ypt~t nere thousands strolhing listlessly around, wvho

self-reliant industry, lie rose frein obscurity , b atate sinin cof gospe ann ma bhiie
te wvorldw~ide renown, and emphiaticallyatrcetoem ,an byheDve
proved, tlîat persbvvrance 18 power. At; blessîng be delivered fromu the power of

prosnt hereareîierly 25,00 i Darkness, and translated into thekingdom
of railroad representing '$17,000,000,000, e o' erSn
of value ever-runniing- every continent, aidREDTlBOS
rnany of the .xslands of the globe, and J
yet, sixty yoars age, the man te whiose i ngen- yo watobesrgd
ulty, indomitable perseveranco and foresiglit net teuc i r. toxicating liquor.
ail this is due, was denounced as a lunati, "The fameus athlete Tom
ridiculed, sneered at. Everything lie) Sayoi's %vas once asked by a
proposed was urged by bis oppenents te be gentleman,, "Well, Thomnas, I suppese that
an impossibiity, but lie proved a maxi W111 'lc y r riigye s lnyo
wvhom neither high sounding praise (harder beefsteaks, and London porter, and pale
te bear tliat rnockery> uer dissatisfac- aie 1" The boxer replied: "In my time I
tien coul in ne wvay influence. He was have eone meore of that than wvas good fer
never elated by tho eone, iuer by thîe other meù; but wvhen I have bu.siness te do, thore's
cast down, but ho persevered and won, neotling like water and the dumb-bells."
and vorified the saying of the wviscst mnan After retiring f.rom business hie took te
tliat ever livod, "secst thon a mnï diligent drink, and1 diod a sot. Cold water made
in lis business, hoe shall stand before kingcs" liin a Sanson ; alcohol laid lim in his
fo- on oee occasion hoe said: "'I have grave. As a matter of personal. lealtI and
diued w'ith princes and sat with kings, long life " it is good not te drink iivine 1'
peors, and commonors-witli persons of ail -Tuie Preacoer's Monthly.
classes, frein. the higlîest te the huinblest.

ofardhri Cail a Railroad Man Axuidat ail his Pecu-I have made my dinnor gf aia Trial be Chiatn
in a hodge botten, aud dene tho ineanest irTil eaCrBfn
drudgery. I have seen miankind in ahi its Va We ad in Ps. 105, 23-25, IlIsrael
phases, and the conclusion I have arrivod aiecm n o ep;adJcbsjr-
at is-that if we were ail stripped thore edin peole hay oand mande 11em incrse
is not muchi difforeîîce (except in quautity) ethnornuis"sor-
betwveîî us." rta hi njie.



and becoming niightier than the king of
the foreBt, and by reforring to the history
of the avent, we flnd that the hungry
vulturo vainly used ail its powor to over-
corne the dove, and the lion ivith ail his
mniglt strovo to destroy the lamb ini vain,
for we read ini E odus 1: 12, "lBut the
more they afthicted thom the more they
mnui.iplied and grew."

Nýow trials are exceedingly beneficial to
ail those "1wh o love the lord. in sincerity
and in truth," and God assure us that ho
has delivercd. ivill deliver, and delivers,
now (2 Cor. 1. 10). God's grace has

the best place to be triumphant in the
case of those wvho are exposed to so niany
privations and teniptations. You know
mon who are Christians working by your
side, enquiro of them the way of life and
walk in it; for if larael thus prospered in
Egypt; Josoph, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Peter,
Paul, Silas, and a hoat of martyrs in
prison, Daniel in the lion's den and the
three Hebrew children in the llery fur-
nace in .Babylon, you niay trust the Lord
obtaining that Ilprecious faith " that
pleases God and baffles the devil in all
his vicions machinations.

PROGRAMME FOR AUGUST.

COTTACE MEETINGS%
Every Tliursday at 8 p. m ................... ........ No. 18 r3ortland Street.

The International Sunday School lessons for the following Sunday are the

Subjects.

SUN'DAY COSPEL AND SONG SERVICE.
e 1P.M.

UNION DEPOT.
SUNDAY Aug. 7............ ... Jos. Greene. W. E. Burford.

14 ......... ... ... W. Gars-de, Aif. Sandham.
21 ............ ... ... WV. Marks, Rev. H.3Melvifle.
28................HEon. Jno. McMurrich, Rev. Jno. Salmon.

NIPISSING STATION.
SIINDAY Aug. 7 ...... ...... John MeGýxregor.

. &t1-1............. Bible Reading. W. E. Burford.
&t21.............Win. Marks.

28...........Jos. Greene, W. E. Burford.
N\oori Meeting evcry Wednesday fromn 12 30 te 1.00, at T. G. & B. Shops. Al

nien are welcome.
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